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Tartars Head South for Contest*
Spirits Low 
After Samohi

Wounded Marine 
Returns to Win 
Boxing Title

t>eFeat.ing 'his two" opponents 
In'the tourney was Private First 
Class Ronald'L. Stuart, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Stuart'of 
1539 West 226th street.

A member of the First Bat 
talion. Fifth Marines, Stuart 
boxed as an amateur welter 
weight in San Pedro and South 
Oate be.fore being called to duty 
with the Marine Reserves in Sep 
tember, 3950.

He arrived in Japan last 
Eastef Sunday and \vas flown 
directly to the front lines.

A graduate of Torrance High 
. School in 194!), he attended Mur 
ray State College where he was 
a physical education major.
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Warriors Drop 
Tilt to Modesto

the third
straight ga Saturday . night.

R.v HKII) BUNDY
Evidently deciding that some

of their Bay I-ciigue foes are.
harder to bent limn (he old
shell game', the Teirrancc High
grlddcrs will lake off for the
hlnlerliinds tomorrow to test
I heir pigskin artistry against
Ihe I .a .Jolla High gridtlcrn.
The Tartars will be seeking

to regain a little of the spirit
they lost when they did an el
foldo, before the ' admittedly
powerful Santa'Monica Vikings
la'st Saturday night in a 43-0

the Modesto J.C. Pirate:
romped lo a 20 to'fl viotbry, in The local pigskin students 
a practice game played on the face a fairly strong team in the 

| Warrior's turf. | southern city Friday night. The 
Coach Amby Schimller's. Cam-1 La Jolla eleven was soundly 

incites held the Pirate eleven to I Ijeatcn by $ah Diego H o o v e i
one touchdown for th( first

WINDOW SHADES
Assorted Snt.

LOWEST PRICES

TORRANCK HARDWARE
151! Cabrillo Tel. 1480

Pfc. RO'NALD I.. STUART 
... Boxing Chump

Turner Scores 
With 4-Points

While the College- of Idaho 
Coyotes were enjoying" a bye In 
their football schedules last 
week-end, fullback Dick, Turner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tur 
ner, of 1008 Acacia, went, into 
ihe Idaho hills ,and bagged a 
four-point buck.

Calling home (collect) Sunday 
Dick reported that he and three 
of his teammates went hunting 
Saturday and .that he shot the 

k. ,lt was the first time he 
had ever hunted deer, accordinR 

lis father.

tm-ee quartcVs "aW tti'tw lost 
their steam in the final period. 
The .Modesto squad tallied two 
Tiv.s and one safety in the 
fourth canto and turned' what 
had looked like a close game in 
to a rout. '

Long Beach Dropped 
From Rose Bowl Race

Contestants in the hot race 
for the roses (junior college var 
iety) narrowed down toc three 
last week-end as the Pasadena 
Bulldogs knocked previously un 
beaten Long Beach City College 
from the race with a 13-7 de 
feat.

For Pasadena, It was the .sixth

High recently, but able 'to 
  San

"They're just like we arc," 
Coach Cliff Oraybehl said. 
"They're smothered by the" big 
schools they have to play, but 
can hold their own with the rest 
of them."

The La Jolla team used a bal 
anced line and single wing play 
with buck laterals and spinners, 
according to reports up from 
the south.

SQUAD READY
Coach Graybehl and his assis 

tant, Vern Wolfe, will have a
full squad for the gan spite
>f the rough going in Santa 
Monica last week. ! 

Halfback Harry Bayless gave j 
the coaches a scare Monday | 
when he pulled out of scrim-1

THAT'S ALL, BROTHER . . . Halfback Harry Bayless Is stopiwcl ^by a swarm of Samohi 
gridelers as he .tries to shake loose for a score against the Vikings last Saturday night. 
Standing to the left of the play is Dunny Maycrs (22). The Samohi   squad blanked the Tar 
tars .18-0. (Herald photo by Dick Palmer).

Hot Tor-Loms 
To Seek Third 
Straight Sunday

One of the area's top semi, 
pro nines, unbeaten Torrance. 
Umiita, seek their third straight, 
win this Sunday when they meet 
a polent 20th Century Fox loam 
at 2 p.pi. on the Torrance parlc

Rating the starting mound 
cull probably will he right 
handed .Joe Waters, who nl. 
lowed only one hit In four 
Innings last Sunday when th<< 
Tor-Loins held off a late 
threat to defeat the 20-30 
I'lillllex, 8-5.
However, Hcrm Besse, who re 

lieved Waters, was given credit 
for the second straight, victory 
for tho newly formed cluh.

It was a 350-foot home run 
by Don Hihchberger with 'the 
bases bulging in the seventh in 
ning that, decided the ball gam(*| 
in favor of the Tor-Loms. |

Lou Brigand and Gerald 
Jackson of the Tor-Loms divid 
ed hatting average honors for 
the contest with 2 hits in 3 trips 
apiece but it was Hinchberger's 
long blow that gave the Tor- 
Loms the bulge necessary to 
stave off the late 20-30 rally.
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ith no losses. G.iving Ihe mage 
Crown City boys a run for the 
honors are Compton and San 
Bcrnardino.

Pavt of the race will be set 
tied Friday night when Pa.-,a- 
dena meets Compton in the Ko';e 
Bowl.

Long Beach Vikings won the j if 
Littl" Kose Bowl classic last']*

Mth a limp, but it ' 
.k. by Tuesday morning. ' 
Halfback Charlie Camou. i 

has been flirting with a g; 
leg since the season opened,

Standings

reported to be in good condition jsnnia Monira

icii".'.' 
inn? .
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year from the Boise, Idaho, Jun
lor college.

the intersectional clash.
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Stalistics.ori'the Santa Monica i 
ime are incomplete, but run- ! 

ning account of the game kept i 
by Dave Scholl shows Bayless | 
carrying the ball nine'times dur-1 
ing the affair for a total net 
yardage of 42. Bill Craw-ford 
competed 'eight out of 18 passes ' 
for a net gain of 62 yards. The ' 
rest o£ it is pretty sad. '(Santa : 
Monica did the rest'). . "\ 

The Vikings, who are rated ! 
top contenders for the CIF j 
crown, ran the game to suit ! 
themselves after the first few i 
minutes of play. | 

NO ALIBIS I 
"We have no alibis or beefs," I 

Graybehl .told tho Tuesday 
morning quarterbacks c 1 u-b, 
known officially as the- Torrance 
Athletic Boosters.

"We were Just beaten by one 
of the greatest teams Santa 
Monica has had in a good many 
years," he said.

Following . the La Jolla game 
night, the, Tartars 

I j will have three home games to 
"lend the season. They will host 
k : Redondo Beach November 9. 
' i Beverly Hills November 16, and 
|, will cap the season with Nar-

> ; bonne here ' Wednesday evening, 
i November 21.,

Heath, Denny Slate 
Match Race for Sunday

i It will be mighty midget klnj- 
t i pin Alien Heath vs. the 1!ir,l 
I ! Hotrod Champ liob Denny Sun- 
"'day-afternoon at Carrell Speed- 
k > way, in Ihe greatest match 'race 

ever staged over the half-mile 
t Oardcna oval.
I ; The two champs will meet In 
' a -special 3-lap match due! he- 
| tween races of the CHA Hot 

rod program, which opens the 
k. Sunday afternoon season at 
I 171th and Vermont sniieer. First 
» race is scheduled for 2:30 p.m. 
) The match is the result of a 
'long series of debates over the 
k respective merits of the two as 
k Isoclation leaders. Heath will

Warriors to Host 
Vikings Saturday

or <iu t linebjicke 
Timhcrlake

Injuries permitting, two 
Southern California Jerry Wear a.nd I 
crack helmets on the Alonclru Bowl greensward when 
mino battles Long Beach City College In a Mrlopolilni 
ferenrc football encounter Saturday night al 8:13 p.m. 
The game will be televised* 

:>ver KHJ-TV.
Long Beach was the only team 

lo defeat El Camino's Metro 
champs last ' year, after which 
the Vikings went on to win the 
Little Rose Bowl game in I'ara- 
dena,.

The Vike's dynasty over the 
country's two-year schools went 
down the drain last week when 
they were dealt their first de. 
feat in over two years; Pasa 
dena turned.the trick 1,3-7.

The Warriors are' in their

Changes in Fishing Law 
Explained by Officials

Confusion surrounding a new 
legislative law which eliminates 
the requirement for angling li 
censes while fishing from a pub 
lic pier in Pacific Ocean w;aters 
has been clarified by the Cali 
fornia attorney general':

Accordin;; to the Dc| 
of Fish and Gu

Ihe Attorney General's opinion, 
includes a jetty or a breakwater 
constructed to protect or form 
a harbor.

Under the new law. "ocean 
waters eompri.se all of the open

1 '

its |

poorest season since the inaug 
uration of El Camino five years 
ago. The big "I's" in football. 
Injuries and InchgihiWy. have 
taken a major portion nl thi 
local pigskinncrs, -leaving head 
coach Amby Schindler with.noth 
ing more than' a skeleton crew 
to work with.

Leading Vilte ground gainns 
are George Van Zant, a 205-, 
pound power runner, and Bob! 
Brogleman, a shifty b r o k e n i 
feld runner. .Van Zant has aver 
aged 8.1 in 82 carries while 
Brogleman has a 7.3 average'. 
Leading scorer is Benny Aokl 
with 85 points. I

Top ball packer for the Ca- ] 
mino crew is Ray Dfty with bet- { 
tor than 4 yards a crack in -to
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nd include'if Calif
ers of those
d open roadst

" The broadpicr "which Is publicly owned, i tiguous to the ocean." The broad 
or a prlyately-owned pier to! definition includes San Pedro

Bees Drop Thriller 
To Samohi Bee Squad

and San Diego ba The Till he

By LKO .MKI.TVKDT

pluyc

sufferance or pleasure
jwner Is not .a public pi

The word "pier." aecoi

Call Issued for Adult Casaba 
Managers to Get Teams in Line

A call for adult basketball team mating 
ing the lily Itecrealion Department nboiil Ihe 
uus Issued Ibis week by Klmer "lied" Moon, til 
of athletics.

Monn nimuuiii-iMl (hut the city had been gi
f | pilot Les Zihcll's No. 23 Mcr' High School gymnasium on* 
I'ciiry, while Dcnny gels behind i Wed 
" the whrcl of the M.'nvig I laigh   prat- 
k Special. n,

> Quail Season Opens ; 
| Saturday in Some Areas
I : First of four quail hunline. !"

d by far their lx>st game of the season 
The Trirnince Bees dropped their first Bay League loss of 

the season to Santa .Monica here litst Thursday by the heart 
breaking score of 13 to 12.

The Tarturbees played by far their best game of the sen-ton 
iiml held Sanlu Monica to Ihe lowest score of any team this

Neither team was able !o score ; |,, fi.
In the first quarter. Inn late; The Tarbahes smacked back 
In the second Samohi Intercept-; a t Santa Monica and after try- 
ed a pass on Ihe Torrance -ifl i i,, K i no center twice Don At-| 

ped all the way for a! kins rocked his arm and fired 
n, after the conversion, a -lO-yard touchdown pass to, 

o 0 as the first half j Huddle Powers, who scooted an 
er 20 after hauling in Ihe

BAKES ON FIRE missile. Once again T o r r a n re 
In Hie third quarter Torram-e. " aill(1 by one point, and (hey 
ught fire and hluckcd a punt *"' w l"i<l .a chance to tie up the 

Santa Monica's ;ir,. non ,\t ''''" Kame. On the first con: 
ns then flipped iwo beautiinl, version attempt the kick was 
rials lei llud'he Powers, who : ''locked but Santa Monica was 
ored em the second pass. The ""'siel' 1 and the Tarbees were 
tempi tor the extra peiint was f-' lvi ' n """Hier try at the impor-
ieli.. lull the- Itees ll,l(l eloM-d ' >'" l'"lnt.
e gap and were behind bv Tl"' llnc ' s elec.ted to pass, hul 
ly erne, point. ' Atkins was smeared behind the

aml ""' lhl ' pnl WI1K owr '
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